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s t ate of Maine 
Offi ce of t he Ad ju tant General 
August a 
ALIEN RESISTRATION 
Name 7/..ly,se cToseph. [;Jea.u'"{,eu.-
str ee t addre ss ______... 
Mattawamkeag , Maine 
J une 24 , 1940 
Ci t y or Tmm Ma fta.w a..-M /(e ?.J , Md,·", e 
How l ong in United s t ates 12years How l ong in Maine l~ y ed:t'..r 
Born in L ~d7e s, N. /?;) Cd M d cl a.. Date o f b i rth rfa N, 1y , I 'la z 
If married , how many children ------ occu ation 3e P\J. I~ h O'r 
Name of empl oyer A I phe 7b edu l,e4,.. 
Addr ess of Eppjloyer /:1 ?</t:4 w g..N\ Ke a,1) M q IN 'e... 
English ve ,5, Speak 11es Read y es:: Write 
other l anguages Pre. At c { . , , , , 
' ' 
Have jj,u made appl ication for cit i zenship ~~fJ-'---o ____ _ 
Have y ou ever had military servic e --~IY~~o ___ _ 
If so , where 
Witness f)~tzl~ 
